I de nt ifying a nd Addr e ssing St a k e h olde r I nt e r e st s in D e sign
. I N TROD UCTI ON
Design Science Research ( DSR) has r ecent ly received m uch at t ent ion in t he I nform at ion Syst em s lit erat ur e. MI S Quart erly, t he I S field's flagship publicat ion, has published a sem inal art icle ( Hevner et al, 2004 ) and a special issue on DSR. Thr ee int ernat ional conferences on t he t opic have now been held focusing on t he t opic ( Hevner and Chat t erj ee, 2006 , Chat t erj ee and Rossi, 2007 , Baskerville and Vaishnavi, 2008 wit h a fourt h t o be held soon. Web pages on t he t opic have been cr eat ed and incorporat ed int o I S World Net ( Vaishnavi and Kuechler, 2005) . DSR is a paradigm or st r eam of I S research t hat aim s t o help solve im port ant hum an, organisat ional, and business problem s t hrough t he invent ion, design, and dev elopm ent of new " solut ion t echnologies" ( Venable, 2006a) . DSR has been t out ed by m any ( e.g. March and Sm it h, 1995 , Hevner et al 2004 , Venable 2006a , 2006b ) as an im port ant st ream of r esear ch for im proving t he relevance of I S research ( or addressing what Robey and Markus ( 1998) called t he " relevance crisis" in t he I S field) .
One m ot ivat ion for t he recent em phasis on DSR as a research approach is t hat design as an act ivit y has been viewed by m any in t he I S field ( part icularly in Nort h Am erica) as pract ice, r at her t han research, and t herefore illegit im at e as a r esear ch act ivit y. Proponent s of DSR at t em pt t o legit im at e it s pract ice ( and publishabilit y) bot h by not ing it s relevance ( as abov e) and also by dist inguishing Design Science Resear ch fr om ( ordinary) design pract ice. The k ey dist inguishing charact erist ic is t hat DSR at t em pt s t o solve pr oblem s t hat are general in nat ure, wit h generic solut ions t hat can be applied in m ult iple sit uat ions. Design pract ice, on t he ot her hand, solves part icular, sit uat ed pr oblem s w it h part icular st ak eholder s. Anot her dist inguishing charact er ist ic is t hat in DSR, out com es are published, while in ordinary design pract ice t hey ar e not . While t he t erm "Design Science Research" ( oft en j ust "Design Science") is relat ively new, t he root s of it s pract ice go far back in I S r esear ch pract ice and t radit ion, arising out of com put er science and soft war e engineering. What is new in DSR is t he newfound care wit h which t he field consider s and r eflect s upon how DSR should be conduct ed t o im prov e it s rigour and relevance. A gr owing num ber of paper s have m ade recom m endat ions about how DSR should be conduct ed, how it s result s should be com m unicat ed, and st andards for accept able qualit y of DSR ( Nunam aker et al, 1991 , Walls et al, 1992 , March and Sm it h, 1995 , Hevner et al, 2004 , Vaishnavi and Kuechler, 2005 , Venable, 2006a , 2006b , Bask er ville et al, 2007 , Gr egor and Jones, 2007 . These lessons, recom m endat ions and st andards are also pot ent ially applicable t o research approaches used in com put er science and soft ware engineering.
How ev er , t here r em ain im port ant quest ions t o be asked about t he goals and et hical pract ice of DSR. Bask erville et al ( 2007) not e t hat t he goals t o be addr essed by DSR depend on t he view of t he pr oblem t o be solved, and t hat t here are m ult iple such views. Cranefield and Yoong ( 2007) in part icular have ask ed t he quest ion "To whom should I nform at ion Syst em s Research be r elevant ?" ( also asked by Keen, 1991) . They dev elop an "Ecology of I S Pract ice" ( i.e. pot ent ial st akeholders in I S Resear ch) including levels ranging from t he individual up t o societ y as a whole. Furt herm or e, at a r ecent panel at ECI S on t he prom ise of DSR t o im prov e t he relevance of I S Resear ch ( Pries-Hej e et al, 2007) , Prof Michael Myer s ( t hen AI S president ) not ed t he absence of et hics as a concern in t he st andards for t he conduct of DSR. Unfort unat ely, t he exist ing lit erat ure on DSR does not address t hese concerns.
Crit ical Research t ak es an et hical st ance on bot h resear ch and pract ice ( St ahl, 2008) . St ahl ( 2008) defines crit ical research as "research charact erized by an int ent ion t o change t he st at us quo, ov er com e inj ust ice and alienat ion, and pr om ot e em ancipat ion" ( p. 139) . Most DSR aut hors do not t ake a st ance wit h respect t o t his int ent ion, by default leaving t he int ent ion up t o t he researcher . Where guidance is provided on what kinds of goals should be addressed, t hese are explicit ly supposed t o align wit h "business st rat egy" ( e.g. Hevner et al, 2004 , figure 1) or "business needs" ( e.g. Hevner et al, 2004, figure 2) . I ndeed, m uch of t he published DSR lit erat ure could be charact erised ( and crit icised) as ser ving t he int erest s of "efficiency, rat ionalizat ion and progr ess" , which are viewed as incr easing "social cont r ol and dom inat ion" ( Cecez-Kecm anovic et al, 2008, p. 123) . Cecez-Kecm anovic et al, ( 2008) furt her not e t hat Crit ical Resear ch in I S should also invest igat e "t he pract ice, purpose, im plicat ions, and inst it ut ional const raint s under which" I S research operat es ( p. 123) , pr esum ably including DSR in I S. This paper part ially addresses t he abov e concerns by crit ically exam ining t he issue of st ak eholder s and design goals in DSR. The ident ificat ion, select ion and inclusion of st akeholders and t heir part icipat ion in det er m ining goals are ( or should be) key issues in bot h design pract ice and in DSR. Failure t o consider and include possible st akeholders in DSR ( or in design pract ice) can be view ed as a form of sy st em at ic com m unicat ion dist ort ion, result ing in t he loss of com m unicat ive act ion in favour of inst rum ent al act ion ( Haberm as, 1983) . Such com m unicat ion dist ort ion is perpet rat ed by I S Design Science researchers in t he int erest of business ( m anagers and owners) . I t is pot ent ially at t he expense of ot hers, by pr ev ent ing t hem from r epresent ing t heir own int erest s ( e.g., t heir own em ancipat ion) .
But , how can and should we j udge which st akeholder s t o include and how t o av oid such dist ort ion? What about DSR ( as opposed t o design pract ice) affect s our answer t o t his quest ion? What guidance should we give t o t he Design Science Researcher ? To analyse and answ er t hese quest ions, t his paper em ploys Cr it ical Syst em s Heurist ics ( CSH) ( Ulrich, 1983 ( Ulrich, , 1987 ( Ulrich, , 2002 . Werner Ulrich, who was a st udent of Churchm an, developed CSH t o pr ovide a philosophically and t heoret ically grounded fram ework and m eans for crit ical considerat ion of t he choices of st akeholder s consider ed t o be r elev ant t o any syst em under design considerat ion. DSR is at a higher level t han design pract ice, but st ill is confr ont ed wit h issues of goals, boundaries, and st akeholders, for which CSH is a useful fram ew ork for analysis.
The next sect ion review s relevant I S resear ch lit erat ure t o est ablish a clear cont ext for t he work in t his paper . The subsequent sect ion int roduces t he CSH fram ework as published by Ulrich. Next , t he paper applies t he CSH fram ework t o DSR. The paper concludes wit h an analysis of som e im plicat ions arising from t he CSH analysis of DSR.
. LI TERATURE REV I EW
Lit erat ur e relevant t o t he t opic of t his paper com es fr om t he DSR, I S relevance, and st akeholder analysis lit erat ures. We consider each of t hese briefly in t urn.
.Re se a r ch Goa ls a n d St a k e holde r s in t he D SR Lit e r a t ur e
As not ed abov e, key papers in t he DSR lit erat ure m ake recom m endat ions about how DSR should be conduct ed, how it s result s should be com m unicat ed, and st andards for accept able qualit y ( Nunam aker et al, 1991 , Walls et al, 1992 , March and Sm it h, 1995 , Hev ner et al, 2004 , Vaishnavi and Kuechler, 2005 , Venable, 2006a , 2006b , Bask er ville et al, 2007 .
Nunam ak er et al ( 1991) j ust ified syst em developm ent as a r esearch m et hodology ( an early form of DSR in I S) . They develop a m ult i-m et hodological fram ew ork for I S Resear ch, including four m aj or t ypes of act ivit y: ( 1) t heor y building, ( 2) experim ent at ion, ( 3) observat ion, and ( 4) syst em s developm ent . Of t hese t ypes of act ivit ies, only ( 3) observat ion, which is concer ned wit h observing a pr oblem dom ain t o get an appr eciat ion of it s circum st ances, pr ovides guidance for what problem s ar e t o be addr essed. How ev er, in describing t his act ivit y, Nunam aker et al ( 1991) provide no guidance about st akeholders or how one focuses on part icular aspect s of t he pr oblem dom ain.
Nunam ak er et al furt her describe a five-st ep Sy st em Developm ent Research Met hodology: ( 1) Const ruct a Concept ual Fram ework, ( 2) Develop a Syst em Archit ect ure, ( 3) Analyse and Design t he Syst em , ( 4) Build t he ( Prot ot ype) Syst em , and ( 5) Obser ve & Evaluat e t he Syst em . The first st ep includes "st at e a m eaningful research quest ion." Pr esum ably t his draws on inform at ion garner ed fr om obser vat ion ( above) . The only guidance pr ovided is t hat t he quest ion should draw on a resear ch problem t hat is "new, creat ive, and im port ant in t he field" ( p. 98) . This st ill leaves t he quest ion, "I m port ant according t o whom ?" Walls et al ( 1992) develop t he concept of an I S Design Theory ( I SDT) , which has sev en com ponent s. The m ain com ponent of int erest here is t hat of Met aRequirem ent s, which r epr esent t he goals or cont ingencies t o be addressed by a part icular kind of solut ion t o be designed. Howev er , t he paper provides neit her a process-orient ed view of DSR nor any advice about wher e t hose m et a-requirem ent s should com e fr om or how t hey should be est ablished.
March and Sm it h ( 1995) em phasise t hat DSR is orient ed t oward problem solving and t hat "Problem s m ust be properly concept ualised …" ( p. 251) . They ident ify t he m ain research act ivit ies of build ( a t echnology/ syst em a) , evaluat e ( t he built t echnology/ sy st em ) , t heorise ( about how/ why t he t echnology/ sy st em wor ks or not ) , and j ust ify ( t he result ing t heory) . They furt her ident ify four product s of DSR: represent at ional const ruct s, m odels, m et hods, and inst ant iat ions. The product s of DSR at e t o be evaluat ed against crit eria of value and ut ilit y. Howev er , Mar ch and Sm it h do not address quest ions about problem s, value or ut ilit y for whom or t he choices of which problem s should be addr essed. They do not pr ovide guidance about how pr oblem s can be "properly concept ualised". Hevner et al ( 2004) , like March and Sm it h ( 1995) , em phasise t he pr oblem solving orient at ion of DSR and t he m ain DSR act ivit ies, which t hey gr oup int o a cy cle of Dev elop/ Build ( art ifact inst ance and t heor y, respect ively) and Evaluat e/ Just ify ( t he sam e) . The goals t o be addressed by DSR ar e derived by "business needs", which are obt ained from t he environm ent , or t he part of it t hat const it ut es t he "problem space". According t o Hevner et al ( 2004) , The D SR e nvir onm e nt or pr oble m spa ce "is com pose d of pe ople , ( busine ss) or ga niz a t ions, a n d t he ir e x ist ing or pla nne d t e chnologie s. I n it a r e t he goa ls, t a sk s, pr oble m s a n d oppor t u nit ie s t ha t de fine bu sine ss ne e ds a s t he y a r e pe r ce ive d by pe ople w it hin t he or ga niz a t ion. … Toge t he r t he se de fine t he bu sine ss ne e d or 'pr oble m ' a s pe r ce ive d by t he r e se a r che r . Fr a m ing r e se a r ch a ct ivit ie s t o a ddr e ss busine ss ne e ds a ssur e s r e se a r ch r e le va nce ." ( Hevner et al, 2004, p. 79) Clearly, Hevner et al ( 2004) acknowledge t hat problem s ar e perceived ( by various st akeholders) . How ev er , it can also be seen t hat according t o Hevner et al ( 2004) , DSR should serv e t he needs of business organisat ions ( as a whole) . For exam ple, in describing t heir second guideline ( problem relevance) for evaluat ing DSR proj ect s or publicat ions, t hey not e t hat t he m ain goal or business need t o be addressed in DSR is profit m axim isat ion. They are also quit e clear about t he st akeholder s t hat t hey see as r elevant when t hey st at e t he following.
"
The r e le va nce of a ny de sign scie nce r e se a r ch e ffor t is w it h r e spe ct t o a const it ue nt com m u nit y. For I S r e se a r che r s, t ha t con st it ue nt com m unit y is t he pr a ct it ione r s w h o pla n, m a na ge , de sign, im ple m e nt , ope r a t e , a nd e va lua t e infor m a t ion syst e m s a n d t hose w ho pla n , m a n a ge , de sign, im ple m e nt , ope r a t e a nd e va lua t e t he t e chn ologie s t ha t e na ble t he ir de ve lopm e nt a nd im ple m e nt a t ion ." ( Hevner et al, 2004, p. 85) The needs of various ot her st akeholders are t her efor e not addr essed by Hevner et al ( 2004) . Furt her, despit e t heir recognit ion of t he per ceived nat ur e of pr oblem s, t hey pr ovide no guidance about how one should ident ify who should det erm ine, represent or pr ovide t hose needs t o t he resear cher. Vaishnavi and Kuechler ( 2004) , in t heir Design Research websit e on AI S World, describe various aspect s of DSR, including it s philosophical foundat ions, it s out put s, and a general m et hodology for DSR. The m et hodology cont ains five st eps ( awareness of pr oblem , suggest ion, dev elopm ent , evaluat ion, and conclusion) , wit h feedback loops fr om lat er st eps t o earlier st eps. Of t hese, awar eness of problem is relevant t o design research goals and st akeholder s.
"Aw a r e ne ss of Pr oble m : An a w a r e ne ss of a n int e r e st ing pr oble m m a y com e fr om m ult iple sour ce s: ne w de ve lopm e nt s in indust r y or in a r e fe r e nce discipline . Re a ding in a n a llie d discipline m a y a lso pr ovide t he oppor t u nit y for a pplica t ion of ne w findings t o t he r e se a r che r 's fie ld. The out pu t of t his pha se is a Pr oposa l, for m a l or infor m a l, for a ne w r e se a r ch e ffor t ." ( Vaishnavi and Kuechler, 2004, n.p.) Fr om t his it can be seen t hat Vaishnavi and Kuechler ( 2004) ar e open t o input from differ ent st akeholder s ( not j ust business organisat ions or I S pract it ioners) , but provide no guidance for what sort s of goals DSR should pursue or how t o select appropriat e st ak eholder s. Venable ( 2006a) explicit ly recognises and em phasises t he per ceived nat ure of problem s and t hat different st ak eholders ( and I S Design Science Researchers) m ay have differ ent percept ions of a problem space and disagreem ent s about it . However, he does not offer any advice on how t o select from am ong different com pet ing views of differ ent st ak eholder s; he only advises t hat Design Science Researchers t her efor e need t o be precise in t heir st at em ent s about what problem or pr oblem s t hey ar e t rying t o solve in any part icular piece of DSR so as t o avoid m isunderst andings.
Baskerville et al ( 2007) also r ecognise t he perceived nat ure of pr oblem s. How ev er, t heir concern is wit h t he evaluat ion of designed art ifact s and I S Design Theories. The im port of t he perceived nat ure of problem s is t hat evaluat ion result s ar e differ ent depending on t he goals and int erest s of t hose involved in t he evaluat ion ( and in t he det erm inat ion of t he original problem form ulat ion) . They also do not provide any guidance about select ion of st ak eholders and t heir int erest s or in goals or problem s t o be solved, except t o suggest t he use of soft m et hods, such as Soft Syst em s Met hodology ( SSM) ( Checkland, 1981 , Checkland and Scholes, 1990 , Checkland and Holwell, 1998 ) .
To sum m arise t he DSR lit erat ure ov erall, som e of it does not r ecognise ( or deal at all) wit h t he issue of different percept ions of problem s; som e of it recognises t he per ceived nat ure of problem s, but em phasises t he needs and problem s of business organisat ions; som e of it recognises t he per ceived nat ur e of problem s and t he possibilit y of disagreem ent about what problem ( s) should be solved, but is silent about how t o choose. Most im port ant ly, none of t he DSR lit erat ur e eit her considers what st akeholder s ( bey ond "I S pract it ioners" or "business organisat ions") should be consult ed about problem s and how t o choose am ong t hem or m akes any sort of crit ical exam inat ion of what problem ( s) should be solved or how one should arrive at t hat decision.
.2 Re se a r ch Goa ls a n d St a k e holde r s in t he I S Re le va nce Lit e r a t ur e
A num ber of paper s over t he past few years have addr essed r elevance in I S Resear ch m or e generally ( as opposed t o in I S DSR) .
Benbasat and Zm ud ( 1999) ident ified four aspect s of relevance for I S Research: int erest , applicabilit y, curr ency , and accessibilit y. They furt her ident ified recom m endat ions for act ions t hat I S r esear cher s could t ake t o im prov e r elevance, including, am ong ot her t hings, ident ifying t opics from I S pr act ice, r eaching agreem ent wit hin t he I S com m unit y on likely fut ure issues, focusing on t he fut ure int erest s of k ey st akeholders, and providing cont ingency approaches for m anagerial act ion. I m plicit in t heir discussion are st akeholders such as "I S pr act ice", "t he I S com m unit y", and m anagem ent . Bot h "I S pract ice" and "key st ak eholder s" seem t o refer t o I S pract it ioner s, especially m anager s. They do not ack nowledge any st akeholders out side of I S pract ice or offer any research goals beyond t hose t hat serv e I S pract ice. Moody and Buist ( 1999, Moody, 2000) lam ent ed t he disconnect bet ween I S research and I S pract ice, part icularly t he lack of input from I S pract ice t o I S r esearch about pract ical problem s t o be addr essed. How ev er, t hey do not pr ovide guidance on which st akeholders wit hin I S pract ice or acknowledge any r esearch goals or st akeholders out side of I S pract ice.
Recent ly, Cranefield and Yoong ( 2007) direct ly consider ed t he quest ion "To whom should I nform at ion Syst em s Research be relevant ?" Consist ent wit h t he vision for t he purpose of t he I S field as st at ed in Weber ( 1997) t o serv e "individuals, groups, organisat ions, societ ies, and nat ions" ( p. 1) , t hey develop an "Ecology of I S Pract ice" ( i.e. pot ent ial st akeholder s in I S Research) including various levels of increasing scope: individual ( e.g., a pract it ioner or user) , int erpersonal ( group) , individual organisat ion, group of organisat ions ( e.g. an indust ry) , com m unit y, and societ y ( e.g. a nat ion) . I nt er est ingly, t hey do not m ent ion a t rans-nat ional, int ernat ional or world level, alt hough t his would seem a logical ext ension. Very appropriat ely, t he aut hors argue t hat "if I T pract it ioners, CI Os, and even CEOs ar e viewed as t he only people t o whom I S r esear ch is r elevant , t hen I S r esearch is unlikely t o lead t o im provem ent s abov e t he organisat ional level. … The ecological perspect ive would reposit ion t he I S pract it ioner as only one m em ber of a richer w eb of consum ers."
To sum m arise t he I S relevance lit erat ure, broadly charact erised, m ost of it consider s t he st ak eholder s and int erest s of I S pract it ioners and m anagers as t he sour ce of r elevance and hence as t he sour ce of goals for I S Research ( and hence DSR m or e specifically) . On t he ot her hand, Cr anefield and Yoong ( 2007) specifically go bey ond t hat view t o propose higher levels of increasingly broad scope of st akeholders.
.3 Socio-Te chn ica l D e sign a nd Pa r t icipa t iv e / Pa r t icipa t or y D e sign Lit e r a t u r e
St ak eholders hav e long been r ecognised in t he I S Dev elopm ent lit erat ur e. Nearly any t ext book w ould refer t o users, indirect users, sy st em professionals, and m anagers as st ak eholder s in I S dev elopm ent . As not ed earlier, t he ident ificat ion, select ion and inclusion of st ak eholders and t heir part icipat ion in det erm ining goals are ( or should be) key issues in bot h design pr act ice and DSR.
Several areas of r esearch in I S ( and ot her syst em ) dev elopm ent have part icularly em phasised part icipat ion. Socio-t echnical design m et hods, such as ETHI CS ( Mum ford, 1983 ( Mum ford, , 1996 give equal weight t o per form ance im prov em ent and qualit y of w orking life goals by giving work ers t he m eans t o part icipat e in set t ing t heir own design goals and designing and select ing syst em s t hat m eet t hose goals. Part icipat ive design ( e.g. Em ery, 1989) , com ing out of t he socio-t echnical syst em s/ design m ovem ent , also em phasises giving users t he m eans t o part icipat e in design. Heavily overlapping, if not int erchangeable, but wit h a slight ly differ ent nam e, part icipat ory design ( e.g. Schuler & Nam ioka, 1993; Kyng et al, 1997 ) has a long hist ory in Scandinavia, including a series of decennial confer ences at Aarhus Universit y. Resear ch in t his st ream has look ed at m any opt ions for part icipat ion, including who, when, and how. See Mum ford ( 2006) for a hist ory of socio-t echnical design, which cover s som e of t he ov erlap wit h t he Scandinavian and part icipat ory design t radit ions.
While t here is m uch in t his lit erat ure about how and why t o achieve part icipat ion, it has a key w eakness w it h respect t o our purposes here; research in part icipat ory design concerns how t o perform ( part icipat ory) design in pract ice rat her t han how t o perform DSR. I .e., part icipat ory design defines t he t opic of t he r esearch rat her t han t he m et hod or m eans of doing t he resear ch. Now, it is t rue t hat m any pieces of research on part icipat ive design act ually are pieces of DSR, i.e. t hat t hey invent or dev elop new, generically applicable m et hods for doing part icipat ive design. They also conduct such DSR fr om a crit ical perspect ive, but by and large t hey are not syst em at ically reflect ive about t he st akeholder s in resear ch on part icipat ive design. Such pieces m ay consider who t o include in t he research and how, but for pract ical, epist em ological reasons; it usually t akes t he research goals for grant ed and does not enlist st akeholder s in det erm ining t hem . Thus, while part icipat ory design resear ch m ay pr ovide suggest ions for m et hods of par t icipat ion during design, it does not provide suggest ions for how t o crit ically select st akeholder s in DSR.
.4 St a k e h olde r Ana ly sis Lit e r a t u r e
I n addit ion t o t he I SD lit erat ure, t her e is also a lit erat ure t hat look s at st ak eholders in sit uat ions generally. I n part icular, fram ework s have been ident ified for det erm ining appropriat e st ak eholder s t o consider, including Qualit at ive Classes of St akeholder s ( QCoS, Mit chell et al, 1997) and Crit ical Syst em Heurist ics ( CSH, Ulrich, 1983 Ulrich, , 1987 Ulrich, , 2002 .
Befor e considering t hese quest ions, it is wort h int roducing t he concept of a st akeholder. Just what is a st ak eholder ? Checkland ( 1981) defines a st akeholder as a "beneficiary or vict im " of an organisat ion, syst em , act ion or change. Fr eedm an ( 1984) defines a st ak eholder as "any gr oup or individual who can affect or is affect ed by t he achievem ent of t he organisat ion's obj ect ives." The definit ion t hat we will use her e is "a person or organisat ion wit h an int er est in a problem at ic sit uat ion or in act ions t aken t o 'im prov e' t he pr oblem at ic sit uat ion."
As described by Cranefield and Yoong ( 2007) , t her e are m any t hings t hat can be st akeholders and at m any levels, including:
individual people, groups, neighbourhoods, organisat ions, inst it ut ions, societ ies, and ev en fut ure generat ions. Generally we are concerned wit h hum ans, but som e people consider non-hum an nat ure ( anim als, plant s, et c.) as st akeholders ( even t hough t hey cannot repr esent t heir own int erest s) . I nfant s, ot her children, and fut ure generat ions are sim ilar in t hat regard.
Anot her quest ion we m ight consider re. st akeholder s is "What is a st ake ( or at st ake) ?" A st ak e can be any r elevant int erest , benefit , or loss, including ( but not lim it ed t o) m oney, possessions, pow er, legal right s or opt ions, cust om s, norm s, expect at ions, r elat ionships t o ot her people ( social relat ions) , act ivit ies ( work or leisure) , or qualit y of life ( w or king or ot herwise) . A st ak e can lit erally be anyt hing t hat som eone t hinks is relevant because t hey have an int erest in it and it will or m ight be changed.
Mit chell et al ( 1997) approach t he issue of st akeholders from t he per spect ive of concern for ident ifying t hose st ak eholders in com panies/ firm s ( and t heir decisions) who war rant m anagerial at t ent ion before t hey can int erfer e wit h organisat ional act ions. They dev eloped a fram ework ent it led Qualit at ive Classes of St akeholder s ( QCoS) . This fram ew or k dist inguishes t hree "r elat ionship at t ribut es", which describe t he form and st rengt h of t he r elat ionship bet ween ( put at ive) st ak eholders and an organisat ion.
x Pow er -The st akeholder's pow er t o influence t he firm x Legit im acy -The legit im acy of t he st ak eholder 's relat ionship wit h t he firm x Urgency -The urgency of t he st ak eholder 's claim on t he firm Any part icular st akeholder will have at least one of t hese at t ribut es, t o a var ying degr ee, and possibly ( com m only) in com binat ion. Figure 1 illust rat es how t hese at t ribut es can be in com binat ion and charact erizes t he eight different com binat ions
Figu r e 1 .
Qua lt it a t ive Cla sse s of St a k e holde r s ( QCoS) Fr a m e w or k ( M it che ll e t a l, 1 9 9 7 )
The fram ew ork highlight s why m anagem ent ignores som e st akeholders ( w eak, unconsidered claim s) . How ev er, ignoring st akeholders can lead t o lack of cooperat ion, resist ance, and syst em / solut ion failures -as well as inappropriat e syst em s.
While int erest ing and inform at ive, QCoS can be st r ongly crit icised from a Crit ical Resear ch per spect ive. The m eans of picking st akeholder s t o include as ones whose needs should be addr essed is r oot ed in an analysis of t heir pow er and st at us. I n a nut shell, t he m et hod ser ves m anagerial int erest s in ident ifying st akeholders whose needs m ust be addr essed in order t o achieve m anagerial goals. I m plied is t he abilit y t o ignore cert ain classes of st ak eholder s a long as t he organisat ion has t he power t o ov er com e t hem . I t does not seek t o increase discoursive com m unicat ion ( Haberm as, 1983) for it s own sak e and t hose of t he st ak eholders, but t o m anipulat e it t hrough inst rum ent al act ion ( Haberm as, 1983) . Thus, t he m et hod fails t he crit ical t est of advancing em ancipat ion int erest s.
Crit ical Syst em s Heurist ics ( CSH, Ulrich, 1983) , unlike QCoS, is st rongly concerned wit h et hical int erest s and adopt s a crit ical perspect ive. CSH is based on sy st em s t heor y and has a firm philosophical grounding. Because of it s crit ical per spect ive and grounding, it is t he approach used in t his paper. CSH is described in m or e det ail in t he following sect ion. Ulrich ( 1983 Ulrich ( , 1987 Ulrich ( , 2002 proposed and dev eloped Crit ical Syst em Heurist ics in order t o address a concern arising from gener al syst em s t heory . That issue is t hat syst em s t heor y provides guidance t hat t he scope of a sy st em under considerat ion m ust be decided t hat is wide enough t o prevent local decisions from causing significant problem s in t he larger sy st em ( s) wit hin which t he syst em under considerat ion can be considered as a com ponent . Thus, for exam ple, t he scope of a m ark et ing syst em under considerat ion m ust ( should) be consider ed br oadly enough t hat sales or pr oduct ion do not incur problem s.
. CRI TI CAL SYSTEM S H EURI STI CS ( CSH )
How ev er , one cannot pract ically cont inue t o expand and expand t he scope of a syst em under considerat ion indefinit ely, because one does not hav e t he resources t o do so ( i.e., one cannot design t he universe or consider all it s pot ent ial problem s) . Ther efor e, one needs an appropriat e m eans t o guide t he boundary decision -What will we consider t o be w it hin t he scope of t he sit uat ion and what will we exclude?
Crit ical Syst em s Heur ist ics ( CSH - Ulrich 1983 Ulrich , 1987 Ulrich , 2002 ) provides a r easoned guideline ( heurist ic) t o guide such boundary definit ions. The CSH fram ew ork incorporat es 12 quest ions for sy st em dev eloper s ( no m at t er what kind of syst em ) t o answer in order t o define a syst em 's boundary or scope. Figure 2 provides an ov erview of t he fram ew ork and it s concerns. The quest ions ar e grouped according t o four differ ent boundary issues, each of which has it s own kind of st akeholder s, t he nat ure of t heir int erest s, and t heir r elevance as st akeholders.
Figu r e 2 : Cr it ica l Syst e m s H e u r ist ics ( CSH ) Fr a m e w or k ( Ulr ich, 1 9 8 3 )
Each of t he four gr oups in figure 2, t oget her wit h t he 12 quest ions r elat ing t o each of t he 12 areas abov e, is described below ( Ulrich 1983 ( Ulrich , 1987 ( Ulrich , 2002 ) . 
Sour ce s of M ot iv a t ion

Sour ce s of Le git im a t ion
Who is ( ought t o be) wit ness t o t he int erest s of t hose affect ed but not involved?
That is, who v oices ( should voice) t he concerns of st akeholders who ar e not involved or cannot speak for t hem selves, including fut ure gener at ions and nonhum an nat ure?
11. What secur es ( ought t o secure) t he em ancipat ion of t hose affect ed fr om t he prem ises and pr om ises of t hose involved? That is, wher e does ( should) legit im acy lie?
What worldview is ( ought t o be) det erm ining?
That is, what differ ent v isions of "im provem ent " are ( should be) considered, and how ar e t hey ( should t hey be) reconciled?
All of t he abov e quest ions have crit ical em phasis and im plicat ions. They all exist t o guide people endeav ouring t o m ake "im prov em ent s" via sy st em ic int erv ent ions t o t hink explicit ly and crit ically about what perspect ives and goals should guide t heir choices and act ions. Making t he choice of client and purpose explicit ( rat her t han leaving it im plicit ) forces a crit ical perspect ive. Explicit ly considering who will m ake a decision on an int ervent ion and how t o decide for ces a crit ical perspect ive. Explicit ly considering what will guarant ee success for ces crit ical considerat ion of t he abilit y and feasibilit y of m aking change r esponsibly, rat her t han put t ing st akeholder s at risk of going t hrough all t he effort and pain of im plem ent ing change t hat in t he end does not work . The last t hree quest ions have a part icularly st rong crit ical appeal in considering how t o accom m odat e t he int erest s of t hose who ar en't ev en part of t he process and ot herwise have no v oice.
Having sket ched out t he basics of t he CSH appr oach and fram ew or k, t he next sect ion applies t he fram ew ork t o analyse t he ar ea of Design Science Resear ch.
. A CRI TI CAL SYSTEM S H EURI STI CS AN ALYSI S OF D ESI GN SCI EN CE RESEARCH
I n t his sect ion we apply t he CSH fram ework t o Design Science Resear ch ( DSR) in order t o analyse pot ent ial difficult ies and t o pr ovide guidance for t he conduct of DSR. But first , we should consider why it is relevant t o apply CSH t o DSR.
Design Science Research is all about solving problem s and m aking im prov em ent s. The m eans for doing so is t o invent new or im prov ed solut ion t echnologies ( Venable, 2006a, b) as t he m eans for solving ( or par t ially solving) a class or classes of problem s, possibly problem s t hat have nev er been addressed or solved befor e. By such invent ion, DSR pr oduces and dissem inat es knowledge about how t o solve t he t he class of pr oblem s so t hat ot her s can apply t hat knowledge t o solv ing t heir own problem s or m aking im prov em ent s in t heir own sit uat ions. Applying knowledge t o solve a pr oblem r equires int ervent ion in a syst em , a syst em t hat alm ost always has m ult iple st akeholder s and int erest s; t her efor e CSH is applicable. Design Science researcher s t hen have an opport unit y ( and arguably an obligat ion) t o consider how solut ions t hat t hey invent will or can be used or applied and t he scope of t he problem or sy st em t hat t hey should be considering when invent ing new m eans or t echnologies t o solve pr oblem s. Design Science researcher s also need t o design t he t echnologies, pract ices, and knowledge t hey invent so t hat t heir invent ions ar e likely t o be em ploy ed appr opr iat ely.
Befor e applying t he CSH fram ew or k, we should also consider why DSR is differ ent from ordinary design and what im plicat ions t hat m ay have for a CSH analysis. Why is DSR a special case of design? Why m ight CSH apply differ ent ly t o DSR t han t o 'ordinary' design -i.e. t o design pract ice?
Ordinary design, or design pract ice, is relat ed t o a part icular, sit uat ed problem ( or group of pr oblem s) . I t has part icular st akeholders wit h part icular int er est s in t he problem ( s) and it s/ t heir pot ent ial solut ion( s) . On t he ot her hand, Design Science Resear ch should be relat ed t o a t ype, kind, or class of problem s ( an abst ract problem ) , which has charact erist ics t hat are generalised from t y pical, sim ilar problem s. I t is r elevant t o t ypical classes of st akeholder s rat her t han t o part icular people or organisat ions. The scope of bot h t he problem t o be addressed by t he new solut ion t echnology and of t he syst em in which int erv ent ion is t o occur is generalised from t he scopes of t y pical problem s in t ypical syst em s. The applicabilit y of t he proposed new solut ions is int ended for sit uat ions of t hat t ype. Ther efor e, t he st akeholders in t hese fut ure problem s ar e hypot het ical and t he scope of t he pr oblem t o be addr essed is int ent ional and hypot het ical as well. Furt herm or e, rat her t han act ually solving t he sit uat ed problem s ( via design pract ice) , it only indirect ly cont ribut es t o t heir solut ion by developing new for m s of solut ion and com m unicat ing t hem t o would-be problem solvers. Therefore, t he Design Science researcher m ust ant icipat e how ot hers will put t he solut ions t echnologies t hat t hey invent int o pract ice; t he r esear cher s t hem selves ( for t he m ost part ) will not apply t he solut ions t o ordinary design pract ice. [ Not e: An except ion is Act ion Research, which m ay com prise bot h Design Pract ice ( and int ervent ion) and Design Science Resear ch.] Design Science r esearchers m ust t ake int o account t hat t hey are one st ep r em ov ed from act ual problem solut ion when designing and invent ing generalised solut ions.
They hav e a r esponsibilit y t o consider how t he t hings t hey invent will be used and whet her t hey will achieve appr opriat e ends and out com es t hr ough t heir use ( and not achieve inappropriat e ones! ) .
Having ident ified t hat CSH is appr opriat e for Design Science Resear ch, t he nex t four sect ions analyse DSR using t he CSH lens, considering in t urn t he roles of client , decision m aker, professional, and wit ness and t hat Design Science resear chers m ay have t o answ er som e of t he above quest ions for t hem selves based on t he part icular t ypes of pr oblem s, st akeholder s, and sit uat ions int ended ( and unint ended! ) t o be addressed.
.1 The Clie nt Role in D e sign Scie nce Re se a r ch
As discussed abov e, t he Client is t he role of t he per son/ people/ organisat ion( s) wit h an int erest in solving t he pr oblem , or in t he case of DSR, t he t ype of hypot het ical people wit h pot ent ial fut ure int erest in solving problem s of t he part icular t ype( s) t o be addr essed by t he new solut ion t echnology. The k ey issues for t he client role ar e t he purpose and t he m easure of im prov em ent .
One could t ake a v ery nar r ow view and say t hat it is only t he Design Science Resear cher who det er m ines t he purpose( s) in solving a generalised pr oblem . Design Science r esear chers m ight be considered t o be t heir own client s in sat isfying t heir own curiosit y and in cr eat ing publishing opport unit ies. One could say t hat t he reader s of t he published knowledge eit her find t he inform at ion relevant and useful or not , but t he resear cher has no real obligat ion t o ant icipat e t heir needs. How ev er, I do not find t his posit ion t enable, part icularly for em ployees who conduct resear ch for t he public good and have an obligat ion t o publish ( wit hout which it is not really research) .
Anot her per spect ive is t hat t he nat ure of t he client depends on who funds t he research and on whose behalf t he Design Science r esearcher is act ing. Wher e t his is a privat e organisat ion, it m ay be fairly narrowly defined as t he client and have k ey int erest s. How ev er, even if t he funding organisat ion has an im port ant and non-public int erest , if research out com es are published for consum pt ion by t he general public as would-be problem solvers, isn't t he public a client ?
For DSR, t hen, w e could broadly define t he Client role as "The set of all m em ber s of t he generalised class of all people or organisat ions who could pot ent ially be m ot ivat ed t o solve inst ances of t he generalised class of pr oblem ( s) ".
But who would t his act ually be? Can t he Design Science r esearcher ant icipat e t his corr ect ly and select client st akeholder groups accordingly? Or, should we assum e t hat t he public ( or ev en, if t aken t o ext r em e, all of hum anit y) are t he client s of DSR? The r eal issue is who det erm ines ( or is involved in det erm ining) t he purpose( s) of t he Design Science Resear ch and t he associat ed m easur e( s) of im prov em ent . These issues ar e considered furt her lat er in t his paper.
.2 The D e cision M a k e r Role in D e sign Scie nce Re se a r ch
The Decision Maker r ole is t hat of t he per son who decides which act ions will be t aken t o int ervene in t he syst em and m ake an "im prov em ent ". Typically, t hey are t he people who fund t he int ervent ion. I n t he case of DSR, t he direct nat ure of t he im provem ent is t o publish and dissem inat e t he ideas. The key issues for t he decision m aker role are r esources and t he decision environm ent .
A narr ow view would hold t hat , wit h academ ic freedom , it is t he Design Science researcher who decides what research will be undert ak en and what t hey will do. The researcher can decide what research work t o do and what t o publish. However, t he researcher is generally paid by som eone else -a public or privat e inst it ut ion, such as a universit y or a research funding agency. Funding agencies in part icular are only rar ely concerned j ust w it h t he publicat ion. They ar e int er est ed in t he possibilit y for act ual im provem ent and problem solving following publicat ion t hrough t he use of t he new solut ion t echnology and m ak e funding decisions accordingly. They expect t he Design Science research t o consider t he needs of t hose who will be deciding whet her and how t o em ploy t he new solut ion t echnology ( or not ) .
For DSR t hen, w e could broadly define t he Decision Maker role as "The set of all m em bers of t he generalised class of all who m ight need t o decide whet her t o em ploy t he result of t he research t o t he solut ion of t he generalised class of problem ( s) ". Again, we can consider whet her we can know in advance who t he act ual fut ure decision m aker s will be. I t would seem t hat any m em ber s of t he public or hum anit y are pot ent ial fut ure decision m akers about deploying t he new solut ion t echnology.
.3 The Pr ofe ssion a l Role in D e sign Scie nce Re se a r ch
The Pr ofessional role is t hat of t he person wit h appropriat e expert ise, who act ually t akes act ion t o int ervene in a syst em and generat e t he im prov em ent . The key issues for t he pr ofessional role are expert ise and what guarant ees success in t he int erv ent ion. Narr owly defined, t he Design Science Resear cher has expert ise in DSR and t akes t he act ion t o generat e and publish t he knowledge, which is t he Design Science researcher 's int erv ent ion in t he syst em called "t he world".
How ev er , DSR and especially publicat ion is not done in isolat ion, so t her e ar e ot her involved expert r oles. Reviewers ( of grant applicat ions and of publicat ions) and edit ors of publicat ions also have im port ant professional roles in t he evaluat ion of t he DSR and out com es befor e publicat ion. Reviewer s and edit ors m ust t her efor e have appropriat e expert ise in DSR.
Furt herm or e, one could say t hat t he ent ire r esearch com m unit y has a pr ofessional role t o play in it s react ion t o published research, e.g. in discussion at confer ences or in point ing out flaws in research ( e.g. t hr ough let t ers t o t he edit or) or in replicat ing, ext ending, and/ or refut ing published r esult s.
But view ed in t he large as including deploym ent of t he new solut ion t echnology, professional role includes t hose who learn about , dev elop expert ise in, and em ploy ( or deploy) t he solut ion t echnology. Viewed from t his perspect ive, w e could broadly define t he Professional role in DSR as "The set of all m em bers of t he generalised class of all who could apply t he solut ion t echnology developed in t he Design Science research t o t he solut ion of an inst ance of t he generalised class of pr oblem ( s) ". Again t his is pot ent ially any m em ber of t he public or hum anit y.
The k ey issue her e is what guarant ees t hat t he DSR will be successful, not j ust in being published ( t he im m ediat e goal) , but in t he long-t erm goal of m aking im provem ent in t he world, t hrough t he act ion of t hose who learn about and em ploy t he newly invent ed and published solut ion t echnologies ( or ev en old ones long aft er publicat ion) . I n t he case of DSR, t her e ar e issues of t he corr ect appraisal of generalised organisat ional or ot her pr oblem s, t he efficacy of t he solut ions, and of t echnology t ransfer. All of t hese are dependent on t he expert ise of t he design researcher s and ot her s involved in DSR, and part icularly t he considerat ion and involvem ent of pot ent ial fut ure st ak eholders.
.The W it ne ss Role in D e sign Scie nce Re se a r ch
As described abov e, t he Wit ness role is t hat of any one who r epr esent s t he int erest s of t hose who could be affect ed by t he int erv ent ion and who ar e not able t o represent t heir own int erest s in t he int ervent ion problem form ulat ion, solut ion design and deploym ent process. The key issues in t he Wit ness r ole are em ancipat ion of affect ed part ies, legit im acy of t he int erv ent ion, and t he appr opriat eness of t he worldview( s) gov erning t he int ervent ion.
Fr om t he crit ical point of view, t hose who cannot r epr esent t heir own int erest s need t o hav e t hem r epr esent ed in som e legit im at e way ( inform ed and effect ive) . I n DSR, people ar e affect ed bot h direct ly by t he DSR ( by reading and em ploying t he knowledge out com es in t he DSR publicat ions) and indirect ly by t he DSR ( by being affect ed by t he em ploy m ent of t he new solut ion t echnologies) .
Following from t his, w e could broadly define t he Wit ness role in DSR as "The set of all who could repr esent t he int erest s of all m em ber s of t he generalised class( es) of all who would be affect ed by t he publicat ion and/ or applicat ion of t he new solut ion t echnology". Again, t he whole of t he public or hum anit y are pot ent ially affect ed indirect ly ( m ost likely) , or ev en direct ly ( less likely) .
Fr om a crit ical perspect ive, DSR should be conduct ed in a way and wit h a worldview t hat t he em ancipat ion and ot her int er est s of t hose who are not direct ly involved will be legit im at ely repr esent ed. But how should t hat be done? I s it enough for t he Design Science researcher t o ( say pat ernalist ically or m at ernalist ically) look aft er t he int erest s of t hose pot ent ially affect ed? These quest ions are considered furt her below.
. D I SCUSSI ON AN D I M PLI CATI ON S FOR D ESI GN SCI EN CE RESEARCH
I n t he broader definit ions of t he r oles suggest ed abov e, m em ber s of t he public have a direct int erest and role t o play in t he conduct of DSR as a way of im proving t he st at e of t he w orld by solving or m aking im provem ent s on var ious t ypes of problem s. However, t he pract icalit y of t heir involvem ent seem s unr easonable and im pract icable. One cannot consult all of hum anit y! Furt herm ore, m ost if not all of us m em bers of hum anit y would not want t o be consult ed by ev ery Design Science researcher on how w e m ight be affect ed by t heir part icular DSR proj ect ! I n t he nar rower definit ions of t he roles abov e, t he k ey direct part icipant s are ( 1) t he Design Science Resear cher, ( 2) t he em ployers of Design Science Resear chers, ( 3) Research Funding Agencies who fund DSR proj ect s, ( 4) Reviewer s and Edit ors ( and Publishers) of DSR result s, and ( 5) ( possibly) Governm ent s and Regulat ory Agencies. The Design Science Researcher m ay act in t he roles of client ( following his/ her own int erest ) , decision-m aker ( allocat ing t heir own t im e) , professional ( expert in DSR and t he problem dom ain) , and ev en wit ness ( perhaps by r eading lit erat ure, dr awing on experience, or ev en im agining what effect s t he new solut ion t echnology m ight have on ot hers) . Em ployers m ay have a role in decision m aking about what DSR is done and how ( client and decision m aker r oles or even wit nesses for t he public) . For exam ple, et hics review and approval bodies at universit ies m ay have an im port ant r ole t o play. Resear ch Funding Agencies ( whet her public or privat e) can also play a decision m aker role, but also a client role in set t ing out problem s t o be solved and priorit ies. Reviewers ( bot h for publicat ion and for com pet it ive funding) and Edit ors play an im port ant qualit y cont rol role and are t hus Professionals, collaborat ing ( in som e sense) wit h t he Design Science researcher as a professional. They also decide whet her research is relevant for t heir audience, which is a client role. Gov er nm ent s have a r ole t o play as client ( set t ing t he agenda) , decision m aker ( about funding) , and possibly as wit nesses for t he public. Regulat ory Agencies prim arily could play a wit ness r ole.
By t aking t hese narr ower role definit ions, all of t he ot her r oles br oadly defined abov e as pot ent ially being played by t he rest of t he public and hum anit y are only indirect ly affect ed by or involved wit h DSR. Fut ure client s benefit ing from new solut ion t echnology usage, fut ure decision m akers about new solut ion t echnology usage, fut ur e pr ofessionals em ploying/ deploying new solut ion t echnologies, fut ure wit nesses for t hose affect ed by t he usage of new solut ion t echnologies, and t hose pot ent ially affect ed in t he fut ure by t he applicat ion of new solut ion t echnologies, but not involved in t heir deploym ent / use need wit nesses t o prot ect t heir int erest s. Having wit nesses for t he public, as in t he narr ow definit ion and approach, rat her t han open part icipat ion by t he public, seem s m or e realist ic and pract icable. This, how ev er , leaves a few k ey quest ions. First , how should t he int erest s of societ y/ hum anit y be represent ed in t he design science r esearch pr ocess, i.e., who should legit im at ely wit ness for t he public and how? Second, what should guide t hese decisions? Third, what are t he obst acles t o m aking such decisions and ensuring t hat t he m any int erest s of t he public are legit im at ely r epr esent ed during DSR?
.1 H ow Shou ld t he Public/ H um a nit y be Consu lt e d, I nvolve d, or W it ne sse d for ?
As suggest ed abov e, one possibilit y is t hat it could be t he researcher who fills t he wit ness role by underst anding and/ or im agining what effect s t he solut ion m eans m ight have on ot hers. How ev er, is t he r esear cher capable of doing t his? The quest ion is one of ex pert ise and abilit y, but also of legit im acy. This m ight be consider ed m or e appr opriat e wher e t he r esear cher act ually is personally confront ed wit h t he sam e problem ( s) t hat he or she is t rying t o solve. How ev er, t he r esear cher's per sonal int erest will likely be narrow and not r epr esent at ive of t he br eadt h of different int erest s held by t he diver se m em bers of t he public.
Anot her possibilit y is t hat t he public's int er est s can be r epr esent ed by t he com m unit y of expert s, including not only t he r esear cher, but et hics r eview and approval bodies, funding agencies, r eviewers, edit or s, and t he like. For exam ple, universit y et hics com m it t ees, r eview er s, or edit or s m ight consider t he pot ent ial longt erm consequences of DSR out com es in use by t he public. The expert com m unit y brings m ore expert ise and broader knowledge about t he needs of ot her s and possible consequences t o t hem t o bear. Howev er, is t hat knowledge broad enough? I s it legit im at e t o r epr esent t he int erest s of t he public?
Anot her possibilit y is t hat t he int erest s of t he public are r epr esent ed t hrough rigourous ev aluat ion of t he solut ion t echnology befor e publicat ion. Evaluat ion is a key act ivit y in DSR. Really rigourous ev aluat ion requires nat uralist ic evaluat ion ( Venable, 2006b) , which requires involving real people wit h real problem s using t he real solut ion t echnology ( Sun and Kant or, 2006) . How ev er , evaluat ion is already down t he t rack and t he purpose( s) have already by t hen been long det erm ined, so t his seem s inappropriat e. Furt herm or e, quest ions of appr opriat e form s of evaluat ion in DSR are curr ent ly under considerable debat e in t he DSR com m unit y ( e.g. see Bask erville et al 2007) .
A fourt h possibilit y is t hat r epr esent at ion of t he int erest s of fut ure user s nat urally follows fr om t heir involvem ent in form s of resear ch such as Act ion Resear ch. Act ion research includes real st akeholder involvem ent in t he developm ent of solut ion( s) of t heir real problem s. As such, it is bot h Design Pract ice and Design Resear ch at t he sam e t im e. How ev er, t her e is st ill a possible issue wit h generalisabilit y of t he solut ion t echnology because t he worldview of t he act ion research client and t heir problem ( s) m ay be t oo nar row, idiosyncrat ic, and not represent at ive of t he int er est s of t he public. Furt herm or e, t he choice and inclusion of client s m ay be opport unist ic and ad hoc, leading t o a lack of r epr esent at iveness.
A fift h possibilit y is t hat t he int erest s of fut ure user s of t he solut ion t echnology should be represent ed by gov ernm ent , who funds m uch of resear ch and is com m only involved in driving t he goals influencing com pet it ive grant funding and select ion. How ev er, not all of DSR is funded in such a way and m uch DSR m ay be lit t le influenced by governm ent .
The final possibilit y considered her e ( t her e m ay be ot her s) is som e form of direct part icipat ion by and involvem ent of t he public. Focus groups m ight be conduct ed t o gat her inform at ion about needs. Surv ey s m ight be conduct ed. Advisory boards m ight be cr eat ed t o advise DSR proj ect s. Ot her for m s of broader part icipat ion m ight be cr eat ed, such as public forum s, online discussion groups, and open calls for part icipat ion.
While t his last possibilit y would seem t o be t he m ost legit im at e, t her e w ould st ill be im port ant quest ions and issues. I m port ant ly, which public do we m ean by "t he public"? Do we m ean t he local com m unit y or m unicipalit y, t he st at e, t he count r y, t he region, or t he whole w orld? What about ot her cult ures, count ries, et c.? I n t oday's global econom y, wit h global educat ion and global dissem inat ion of ideas, what is published in one cont ex t m ay be used in ot her cont ext s for which it was not int ended or designed. Should t hose alt ernat ive cult ures and societ ies have t heir int erest s and peculiarit ies of worldview and need be repr esent ed in som e way ? Or can we design for one com m unit y and cult ure and let ot her com m unit ies and cult ures decide for t hem selves whet her new solut ion t echnologies are appr opriat e for t heir cont ext or not ( Cav eat em pt or! ) ?
Anot her im port ant quest ion is what should guide decisions about how t o represent t he needs of t he public from am ong t he differ ent possibilit ies described abov e. An im port ant issue in answering t his quest ion is t he am ount of resources required t o represent t he int erest s of t he public and whet her t hey ar e w ell spent . One could say t hat t he cost and resources used m ust be balanced against t he need and risk. What is t he im port ance and significance of t he problem ? Who is affect ed by it and what are t he cost s? What ar e t he pot ent ial im pact s -how widespr ead or serious? What are t he risks t o t he public? Are t her e any issues of et hics of t he r esear ch m et hod and conduct ? How im port ant and serious are t hey? Are t her e ot her fact ors t hat should be consider ed? One can also ask whet her such quest ions can even be answer ed a priori.
To som e ext ent , t he answers can't be pr edict ed r eliably and aren't known unt il aft er t he r esear ch is conduct ed.
A final quest ion for t his paper concerns t he pract icalit y and applicabilit y of t his whole discussion. I s it possible t o influence and change t he way t hat DSR is conduct ed in order t o accom m odat e t he abov e concerns? Ther e ar e a num ber of fact ors t hat argue against Design Science r esear chers accept ing any of t hese ideas and put t ing t hem int o pract ice. First , t here is t he issue of t he effort r equired t o learn about t hese issues, t o reflect on t hem , and t o change one's pract ice. Second, researcher s will nat urally wor ry t hat choosing t o involve ot her st akeholders will t ake addit ional ( very pr ecious) t im e and t hereby r educe t heir r esearch pr oduct ivit y. For exam ple, processes t o obt ain et hical approval m ay becom e bur eaucr at ic and t im e consum ing. Third, t he values, goals, and obj ect ives of t hose in ot her roles, not t o m ent ion t he approach t aken, m ay lead t o solut ions and work t hat are different fr om t he vision and designs already held by, creat ed by, and of int erest t o t he researcher. Fourt h, any out com e t hat is differ ent m ay be less publishable t han what t he researcher int ended t o do, so t her e is less cont rol ov er out com es. Finally, if ot hers are involved, t he r esearcher m ay r eceive less cr edit due t o t he shared effort in t he design of a new appr oach. For t hese r easons, Design Science researchers m ay nat urally resist accom m odat ing t he wit nessing act ivit y in t heir DSR effort s.
. SUM M ARY AN D CON CLUSI ON S
This paper has applied t he Crit ical Syst em Heurist ics per spect ive t o crit ically analyse Design Science Research. Doing so has raised som e issues concerning t he way in which DSR should and could be legit im at ely conduct ed. The analysis has shown t hat fut ure client s, decision m akers, professionals, and ot her non-included st akeholders in t he fut ure em ploym ent of new solut ion t echnologies t o be invent ed via DSR, who m ay pot ent ially be any m em ber of t he public or hum anit y, m ay well need t o hav e t heir int erest s r epresent ed by wit nesses during DSR. However, t her e are open quest ions about t he form by which t he wit ness act ivit y should be undert aken and how t he r esource cost s for t hat act ivit y can be balanced against t he int erest s of and risks t o t he public. Furt her, t here ar e quest ions about who const it ut e t he public t hat needs t o be wit nessed for , wit h t he answ er s ranging from only locally affect ed groups t hrough all of hum anit y, including people in ot her count ries and cult ures. Finally, t here are open quest ions about how t he recom m ended inclusion of a wit ness r ole and act ivit y can be raised, accept ed, and included in DSR as pract iced.
